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Constantly 
Growing 

KEYSTONE NOTES

the convenience of 
ftils fileiidly instnraieiil

Every day thU company is 

extending it* line* to mor« 

people, increasing the ipeed 

and accuracy of ,it» serrice.

It is part of the telephone 

ideal that anyone, anywhere, 

shall be able to talk quickly 

and at reasonable cost with 

anyone, anywhere else.

The habit of turning natu

rally to, th* telephone for 

every son of business and so 

cial errand I* growing.amopg 

Pacific Coast residents, even 

falter than population. Much 

of this is due to the constant 

improvements in telephone 

service, continually adding 

to the convenience of this 

friendly instrument.

THE PACIFIC TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

Use Our Classified Ads For Results!

The annual Founder."' Dny pro* 
frram held hy the Carson Slree* 
rarcnt-Tenchers association . on 
Tuesday al'temoort In the klnder- 
Knrten room n( Ihe school <vnB 
well attended. Many Riienm were 
present to assist in the IntPiviitthfr 
program whlclk was Riven follow 
ing the roguinr himlneHS session. 
Mrs. Cliarles M. l'orrent, prrsl lent, 
presided at thn -TiPPtinfi:. A tin-Id 
program wna-Rlv?n l>y thn children 
in'Mlsa |.>rn Clmnihern* room, fach 
child holdinR- a lelt.1' of Iho .ilpliii- 
bcl ami saylr.R n versn suitgettlve 
of thrift.

Thn Kulindfrs' P:iy noiiR ,wn» 
ymz by those p,-nf,ent. Mrs. J. A. 
Shliny ol WllmlnBton, past presi 
dent of Ihe riilneas Banning illuli 
Hchool l>(iient-Teacl!er association 
save q 'reKiimc of HIP National 1'.- 
T. A. history, while Mr«. Hoy 
Winkle, roimsidor of the Cnrdona- 
WlhnlnKlon Council #11 ve tint his 
tory of the Male orKunlziiUnri. Mrs. 
(!. II. Sapp, first piv.sldniil .if tlio 
r:ni-Non Mtreet ass.oclntlon lit 11)21 
WIIH pi-eHcnt. and reiicj' Hie first 
ypnr's history of the organization; 
S1r«. K. K. SI evens, second pr-sl- 
dcnt. read the history of.liny ttrm; 
Miss II. Oetkln of Torrance. who 
«-!>H HIP. ihir.l p.-r-sidrnt ami Mrs. 
Marry C. Hooiue of Keystone werh 
hotii nniiliUf tci.lm r.rpHPiU. Tli.i liis- 
lories of tluisp years w^re r^ad^-hy 
Mrs. John Ililprvl. who :il»i lu»(l 
Ihe hiHtory of HIP fifth yra*- ivhli-li 
was under her regime. Mi's. Crp|- 
exoler and M ra. II. 1!. Nidpver. 
presidents   ditrln^ tlin slxtli and 
aevr.nth years of the orKanixatlon 
were uniiljlu to hp present'. Mrs. 
Charles M. Tbrrrat, the present 
president Is now -lervinK her second 
term of office.

A beautifully decoraird cake with 
the numerals "1S97" and "1930" was 
lighted hy I IIP BIIPSIS present and 
the moniheis of HIP executive iHinrd 
with -Mrs. , Hoy Winkle,, counselor

dloprenldlnK i.; t 
ceremony. . . .

Other Bliestn prpselil wen' Mrs. 
A. 1,. Yates, pai.t coiins.'lor -if" the 
Oardnnn-Wllniloelon conneil, of 
Domlntnicz, who I:. :.ail!np for 
South America on April 2 to Join 
her hnsh.ind there, and Mrs. W. 
Slcrle, president <if the Amesloy 
Pnrent-Teiioher n.isnelnllon_or <lur-.

A duel, "My Tribute." wns smiB 
hy Mrs. John It. Illlpert and Mrs. 
K. I'. Howe and accompanied hy 
Mrf^ Oeorge Nahmcns at the piano.

refreshments were wrved In thn 
teachers' lunch room by a commit 
tee with Mrs. '/.. W. JennlnffiJ r.ct-

1 FOUNDERS DH 

S OIIPE

chair an.

Karly Ilislory of Walteria'Is 
Told at, Parent-Teachers 
Meeting

Founders' Day was celebrated by 
ie Waltpria P.-T. A. Thursday 

in at the school. Miss Pearl j

cliarlen A. Brazen of Main r.l.repf 
here Is organizing a Moose lodpre In 
Wllminmon. Fifty charlrr inein-

SEE HEAR

RADIO
"YOU'RE THERE WITH A CROSLEY"

Torrance Radio Co.
PHONE 200

.IRVIN S. SARGEANT 
"Service All Makes". , 1603 Oramercy, Torrance

izliiff will he completed on Ihe eve 
ning of Mnrclf 4 when the meeting 
will he held ul the Knights of Py- 
Ihlax llnll In Wllmlngton. A team 
chosen from various lodges will pnt 
on the (Ipsree work and u large, 
number of memhPrs from the 
lodges In nearby cities will be pres 
ent. Anyone Interested In making 
application for menlharidilp in (his 
organization may receive Informa 
tion from Mr. Bruzee who can bn 
reached (ft- telephone al wilmfni;- 
ton KTOI-U-n. Mr. ISrazpp resides 
at 220ft 1 Main street. Keystone.

Mr. ,uml Mrs. Charles A. Brnzee 
of Main street will leave on Wed- 
hcsdiiy for Knclnltas to attend the 
annual mid-vtjnler flower Hliow, 
which will be. held from Wednes 
day to Saturday of this week. Mr. 
Bra/.ee is ohair.man of the Judges.

Mrs. Charles LeUocnf, program 
chairman of the Woman's clnli of 
Keystone was responsiblp for .the 
splendid program given at Ihe reg-

nesday at Boortters' Hall. The club 
day' falling on Lincoln's birthday, 
.in appropriate theme was curried 
out. The business meeting preced 
ed Hie program which epened with 
the reading of the Lincoln Oettys- 
bm-K Speech by Mrs. Oeorgc N'ah- 
niens. Miss Mabel' Krogli of Har 
bor Cily sanj,' two selections: ".Inut 
a Cottage Small" and "To Sing 
Awhile" and was accompanied by 
Mrs. W. L. Miller also of Harbor 
City, and little four1 year old 1'hyl- 
lis Howe Rave a reading. "A Moth 
er's Troiihlesir~nnd sung "When It's 
Springtime In the Rockies'."

J. It. Jcnsen, attorney-itt-law of 
Torrance was the. speaker of the 
afternoon, bringing to the group « 
talk on "Lincoln." Mr. Jensen 
npnke of the many oustandlnK 
iiualltlcs in Lincoln notwithstand 
ing. I he many disappointments and 
defeats that tended to break'him. 
Tfrfough It all, Lincoln proved to 
be one of tile Rreatest of heroes.'

. . with 
Your Brains

"We"

Surely Gan   
Suggest A

NEW NAME 

And Win $50 In GOLD!"
And Besides the $50 for a New Name We Are Offering

' $^5 for the 1st Best Letter 

$15 for the 2iul Best Letter 

$10 for the 3rd Best Letter 

. Telling us: "WHAT_I WOULD LIKE MY....................CREAMERY TO BE!"

Please Telephone Torrance' 1 the Contest Department

of *T Rules and Regulations
of the'New Name Contest may be secured at 

1336 Post Avenue or Ask Your Driver

Contest Ends Midnight Saturday, March 22, 1930

EARL R. BRUNNER 
TORRANCE

Milner, and'Ili'-r pupilH presented 
Founders'., Day pageant in a very 
ahj'o and charming manner.

The seme npen*d with a chormi 
of llnve 1'Itlln tllrls. Lorraine Jui'fa. 
Lillian T>abner and l.nclle llrowe 
Rlniflnfr. "California." On a table 
was a.-heiiiitirul blithday i-ukn wllli 
candle*, with-llncl-- Snm. l-Vank- 
lin HliiBhiun, standing expectantly 
by liwallliiK the coming' of the 
Ktiesl fit honor, whlln ut one side 
stood (ieorifp Washing! on, Charles 
l.iipln, "nil AhruluuA Lincoln, 
Uelth HiimKpy. who were puzzled 
us to whose birthday was being 
celebrated as they, lioth had blrth- 
diiyB In the montli ot February 
uml Uncle Sam clearly was not 
expecting thorn. Then Miss Cali 
fornia. Kathleen Sexton, entered, 
iMlnKins with her M!HH P.-T. A., 
Jfan Wilson, \fho provcil to bo.the

Tlu amn tin
who wished to pay lier tlielf*re- 
spi'Cts, came two old m-izzly forty- 
niners, KuKcne Hrynn and Charles 
Cunxe, .1 pioneer father and moth 
er. Burl ninKhnm and Grace Ab 
bott nhil those who represented 
clinics, lunches and philanthropies, 
.Lorraine Wilson, Annie Sklllman. 
VVnvno Cox and Paul Kean. And 
last came Akiko Kutb as an em-, 
Is.sary, from the World Friendship 
league, nil RlvlnB honor to Mis» 
f.-T. A.' for her, aucceas.Jn the?"

i-lde
Then passed In rapid succession

 33 years, each year horn B .liy a pn- 
pll.' befdhninff with 1897 and cnd- 
IIIB with the year 1926.

Then followed the impressive 
Candle Liprhtiiiff ceremony, with 
Jlrst It. K. iJ-sley, president, offi- 
olatlnif.

MM. U-slcy In a few well chosen 
vtnrdH Kave n brief history of the 
P.-T. :A. movement from the time 
It was rounded in Washington, D. 
C.. by Mrs). Alice McLellen and Mrs. 
I'hocbe Hearsl in 1897 down to 
the present lime, touching the high 
lights uf tills wonderful orfrunlza- 
tiotr.

Mrs. Delia ArniHtronRV first past 
president of I lie Walteria Asso 
ciation, lielii!? unable to lie pres 
ent. Mrs. S. I). Sexton, second past 
president, save a short .history of 
tbfc association, which wdkp.fn brief, 
that on October 1C, 1926, Mrs. C. 
II. Turner, then federation pres 
ident of l he first district from Ke- 
tloiuln Mclieh schools. ' \VaKerla 
schools then belne part of Hedonclo 
school, system organized the Wal 
teria f.-T. A. At that time, only 
the fifsf unit of this school build- 
in!!; -eslsted. .hnyinfr been, built in 
1985, £lld WON so. very new' and 
everyHUiiB was yet to he done. 
Mrs. Alice M rat ley and Miss Helen 
Knudson luuglit the first four 
gradea'. the others going . to the 
South school in ISedondo.

In February 1927. Walteria 
schools became a part of the l.a» 
Angeles city school system and 
from this point in the-history. Mrs. 
C. S. Kdmnndsim. third pasi pres 
ident, who served two years in the 
office of president. spoHe. She 
was the flint president to serve 
under the Los Angles city schools 
and tin- Tenth District I'.-T. A.. 
system. Slie xpolie uf the. rapid 
advancement Walteria schools and 
the. K-T. A., have made, menlion- 
Inff the two biiuKuluWH lidded to 
the original building ;|ie play 
ground |.iiulpint>nt. the lunch house 
uml of many uther things. She 
pointed dill that there were great
 attainments yi-i In be reached a* 
hefltled 11 Ki-uwiiiK .communliy

DESOTO EIGHTS 
IN DEMAND ALL 
OVER COUNTRY
Wm. T. Mullin Receives Let 

ter from Factory Indicating 
Popularity of Light Eight

The demand for the new De Solo 
Strain-Ill Klghl, following th.' exhi 
bition iit the car at niitnniolilln 
shows throughout tho country, has 
brought u. heavy volume of orders 
to the factory In Detroit mid estab 
lished 11. fi-Psh  prodiicllon record for 
the flr.'it month .if tin- year. It l» 
drclared by L. <'•. ,I'eed. general

 s iminajxer nt i lie Hi, Koto Mo 
Corporation, In a letter to Wil 

liam T. Mullin, Tornmce DeSpto 
dealer, ill Western and Redorido 
hnulevnrd. Mcglnniilfr with Ihe first

sentation of the cnr uf New

ntities have been nent In by 
both the eastern and weftern sec- 

is or tile counirv. -t \

i-r.|. sllili. f

alone ml. Tin
nrly demand tor the new cidht 
'hluh- Is a 1'hry.ili-r   rpiitlon. <ios 
ISSPS all of the fine performance 
li!iractP.rlslli:K of the six. pills th'i 
ddrd IIOWPI- and improvpini'iils o 
lie new motor. imislPfl body am 
tiler fcatnrf-M. , ' .

DE BRA RADIO COMPANY
"£vert/ customer a friend'

POST AT CRAVENS PHONE 370 W.

this
Tlie association extended Ihaiilt.'i 

to Miss Mlliifr,' the iirlnclpnl, for 
lifr kindness In enteitalnlnK 'he 
pupils   going from Wulleria to 
N. A. N. junior and high m-|ionl 
recently, and to the community

ciously fnrnislied on the, same oc 
casion.

A door prize, a I'.-T. A. emblem 
pin was won by Mrs. Chas. Cox.

Mr Ilia clmrds' tin
hnpicture I

era, present al tin- association
meeting.

Beautiful baskets of flowers were 
presented In the president. Mrs. 
Lesley and the PUHI president. Mrs. 
Kdmundson and Mrs. Sexton, by 
Mrs. McLaln. In a very charming 
manner in behalf of the associa 
tion.

A, social hour was H|M.III when 
the lUMIeHSes, Mrs. McLaln, Mrs. 
1'oluton and Mrs. .MunntiiK served 
cake and lea. Mrs. F. A. I'ar-

liilla Klemeiitary school was a 
guest.

New Manager at 
F; W. Woolworth 

Store in Torrance
Wm. Ittrker, nittimx<-i "I ih«-   '. 

W. Wool worth Company slor. in 
Torrance shu-e it:i OIUMI|IIK In May. 
Ulan, bus been transfi-rred to Santa 
I'anlu, wlu'iv he will cjp.-ii and 
nmnuKf a new slon- for the \Vool- 
worthrCiimpany. Mr. I'nrlier .sluti-B 
thut In- waK very ». !! wilisfU-il 
with Ihi! |iniKri-MH Ilial th.- Till- 
itliu.- .stun, hail mml<- anil lli:il tin- 
volnmv uf bu»inc».i ha.l cxc<->-dcd 
thu unticiputiuiiri ol thu company

K. K- Huaney, u»glutant inunaKd 
o(.the F. W. Woolworth company 
alor.- In Long Ueuoh, will In, thv

ICCLY WIGGL

Nationally Advertised Foods

Specials for-

February 
20-21-22

PRICES
Theso prices effec 
tive In all Plsely 
Wiggly' Stores In Ix>a 
Angeles, O r a n e e, 
rtiversldo and »Baa 
Hernardino counties 
(except Needlep, 
Calif.)

Brands that you know are soQil.... tricd_aaid_4iroven the nation over. 
Prices that you know are low. '. .real bargains effective for three days.

Gold Medal Flour
Tha "Kitchen Tea 
In nil your bnklni

24c
Tha "Kitchen Tested Flour" that assures you of uniformly .good results 
In all your baking. A world famous flour at an unusually low prlcel

51b. 
sack "

Soap
Catsup
Salmon

5 Bars 29C 

Bottle
HAPPY-VALE PINK T.ll p_ M 
Delicious, tender flakes' , * du Vdn

PELS NAPTHA 
"The Golden Bar"

PEL MONTE 
14 ox. bottle

Asparagus "^T No.2y2 Gu,
SUN-MAID

Raisins
Seedlws or seodtd puffed ralslins 
with the aroma and fragrance of 
fresh 'picked vlne-rlpnued grapes.

15-oz. Pkgs.

  CAMPBELL'S

Soups
Your (avorita kinds

6
Special 
Offer!

l-'KKK'. One trial paelin.tjo 
ot I'EKTS Washing Mu- 
elilnr SoH|i with the pur 
chase of one regular large 
size pacUnge nt the special 
ly reduced price of   

Lucerne

Milk
IliKll T«--d Mlllc.

QUART

Asparagus 
Tips

Malted Milk

IB QZ. jar

FRUITS ANC VEGETABLES
Thursday- Friday —Saturday Specials

POTATOES
W.ishr.l l;illl...nks

7 ibs., 25c
ORANGES

l.arae S»eet Niiveh

doz., 35c
PEARS
cy Wi'Her N,.|li

25c
LETTUCE

Large, Solid imperial

Head, 6c
PEAS

CCI l-'iill | -

,, 2Sc

b are i
It '
jlrering The 
jne of .to,
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the bea
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